**HOW TO ORDER**

Orders to be placed 48hrs in advance

$120 minimum spend

$15 delivery within a 10km radius or free pick up in store

Free delivery on orders over $300 within a 10km radius

Email info@ciaofabbrica.com with your order

---

**PASTAS $16pp**

- Lasagne of slow cooked beef cheek ragù
- Lasagne of broccoli, spinach and ricotta

**BEER & COCKTAILS**

- Peroni Red can 330ml 6 pack $25
- Aperol spritz 175ml bottle $12
- Campari soda 100ml bottle $10

**WINE**

- Sparkling
  - 2021 Ari’s Natural Wine Sparkling $38
  - N.V. Paltrinieri ‘Radice’ Lambrusco di Sorbara $36
  - N.V. 1701 Franciacorta Chardonnay, Pinot Noir $76

- White
  - 2019 Cirelli Bianco $28
  - 2019 Fontanabianca Arneis $37
  - 2019 Marca Di San Michele $37

- Orange
  - 2020 Al di La del Fiume ‘Zirudela’ $44
  - 2021 Brash Higgins Zibibbo $48

- Rose
  - 2020 Wine Farm Rose Syrah $25
  - 2018 Pietradolce- Rosato $41

- Red
  - 2019 Fiore Chianti Sangiovese $26
  - 2018 Valli Unite ‘Rosso’ Dolcetto Blend $35
  - 2018 Ar Pe Pe ‘Rosso de Valtejina’ Nebbiolo $61

---

**SANDWICHES $14ea**

- Mortadella
- Del Giorno Vegetarian
- Porchetta, Romesco, Pickled Fennel, Herbs

**SALAD $6pp**

- Mixed Leaf Salad

**NON-ALCOHOLIC DRINKS**

- Hepburn Springs 300ml bottles $4ea
- Blood Orange, Chinotto, Sparkling Water, Still Water
- Room 10 Cold Brew Black or with Almond Milk $5ea

**FABBRICA PASTA SHOP**

**PASTRIES $5ea**

- Bomboloni
- Cannoli

**PLATES, CUTLERY, SERVIETTES $2pp**